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A new seco nd gencration anticoag ulant rodenticide, difethialone (0.0025 %) , was evaluated in the ri ce fields at three
different cropp in g stages, viz. Milky, Panicle formation and Panicle maturation, during Kuruvai and Thaladi seasons. The
difethailone (0.0025 %) yie lded sa ti sfacto ry control success suggesting a g reat potential as a rodenticide especially in the
ea rl y stages of rice.
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Rice (Oryza sativa) is the staple food crop and is predominantly grown in the entire southern part of India.
Rodent damage is an important factor causing reduction in rice yields' .2 . The rice fields of Cauvery deltaic
region had four sy mpatric rodent species, viz.

Bandicota
bengalensis,
Millardia
meltada,
Mus booduga and Tatera indica all cause colossal
damage; howsoever, B. bengalensis is of principal
economic significance because of its wide distribution 3-6 . Rodenticidal baiting which can knock-down
mass population is considered to be an inexpensive
and effective method to check the rodent popUlation?
Considering the drawbacks such as poison aversion,
bait shyness and low safety factor with conventional
acute rodenticides, anticoagulants appears to be the
possible alternatives. There are several kinds of anticoagulant rodenticides developed in many countries.
Recently , difethialone (developed by LIPHA, France)
has been introduced as a second generation anticoagulant rodenticide 8 . Difethialone (LM-2219) is the first
representative of a new chemical family called
hydroxy-4 benzothiopyranones. Eventhough its anticoagulant activities on several rodent species in field
and laboratories conditions in the West have been described by Lechevin 8 , its efficacy has not yet been
tested in Indian field conditions. Hence the present
study was carried out to evaluate the efficacy of
difethialone (0.0025 %) in rice fields at three crop
stages, viz. Milky stage, Panicle formation stage and
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Panicle maturation stage during two crop seasons, viz.
Kuruvai and Thaladi.
Study area - The study was conducted in the rice
fields of Cauvery delta at the Nagai district, the rice
bowl of South India (l1 0 06' Nand 79 0 49') during
the crop seasons of Kuruvai (June to October) and
Thaladi (November to March) . Six plots, each of 1ha
were selected for the study. Three such plots in
different crop stages, viz. Milky, Panicle formation
and Panicle maturation stages served as control plots
and another three as treatment (difethialone treated)
plots.
Bait preparation - Difethialone (20ml of 0.125 %
liquid concentrate) was added to 1kg of parch ed
paddy to obtain desired concentration 0.0025 % bait.
Groundnut oil (lOml) was also mixed to this bait as a
binding agent.

Baiting method-Burrow and station baiting
method as suggested by Baskaran et al. 9 was adapted.
Difethialone (20g; 0.0025 % ) bait was placed in front
of each active burrow, and SOg of bait was placed at
10 m intervals along the bunds of study plots (as there
is a wide scope of taking the bait by different
rodents). The rodenticide bait was offered in the rice
fields for 2 subsequent days.
Rodenticide efficacy - The efficacy of rodenticide
was assessed following census evaluation method '0 by
recording pre- and post-treatment census of rode nt
population . The efficacy of rodenticide was quantified
in terms of percentage using the following equation ".
I 00(l-[(T2 X C,)/(T, x C 2)])
where
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TI = pre-treat me nt po pul ati o n of rode nts JI1
treatme nt pl o t; T 2 =post-treat ment po pul ation o f
in
treatment
plo t; C I =pre-treatm ent
rodents
po pul ati o n of rodents in co ntro l pl ot; a nd C 2 =post
treat me nt pop ulatio n of rode nts in co ntro l pl o t.
Rodent popu lation estil11ation- Rode nt po pul ati o n
was estimated by li ve burrow count meth od I2 ,1 3: T he
live bu rrows were ide nti fied based o n the methods
adapted by Ba rnett and Prakash 14, S ivap rakasam and
l5
D uraira/ and Nee lan arayanan el al , Two tran sects
of eac h o f 50 m le ngt h were la id in each pl o t
traversing th e w ho le study pl o t a nd th e numbe r of li ve
burrows w ithin 5 m on e ith er s ide of th e transec ts
were co unted by walking a lo ng the transects and
co mpute th e nu mber of rode nt burrows/ha,
Rodent pests species in all stages of the ri ce crop
unde r study we re Bandicota bengalensis, M us
booduga and Milla rdia m eltada, Of these E,
bengalensis was fo und to be hi g hl y po pulated
fo ll owed by M. booduga and M. m eltada, It is
co ncurrence with th e findin gs of pes t in ri ce fi e lds at
l8
l6
17
Karn ataka , W est B e ngal , A ndhra P radesh and
Tamiln adu 4 ,5,9, In both the two crop seaso ns, th e total
rodent pop ul ati o n was hi g her in th e milky and pani cle
fo rmati o n stages of rice c rop whe n co mpared to th e
pa ni c le maturati o n stage, It may be because th e
rode nts are co nfined to bunds a nd adjacent pathways
d uring early stages of rice crop, th ereafter th ey
mi g rate inside the fi e lds at crop maturity, Chopra 19
also repo rted th at the S , bengalensis, M, m eltada and
M. booduga were most abund ant rodent pests in the

ri ce fie lds a nd th eir po pul ati o ns have been fo und to be
lo w at the cro p maturati o n, Further he has o bse rved
th e rode nt burro ws in s id e th e fie lds d urin g maturati o n
stage,
Efficacy of d ifethialone rodenticide - Durin g pretrea tme nt cen s us the rode nt popul ati on was hi g he r
th an th at of post treatme nt census in the difethi alone
trea ted pl o ts fo r bo th th e Kuruvai and Thaladi seasons
(T abl e 1), On th e othe r ha nd th e rode nt po pu latio n
durin g pre-treatment and post treatm ent census was
fo und to he simil ar o r hi g he r during th e post treatment
cens us in the con trol p lots, w hi ch in dic ates th at the
inte nsive ba iting of di fe thi a lo ne app reci abl y redu ced
th e rode nt acti vity,
T he efficacy of di fe thi alo ne was better aga in st
rode nt pes ts in a ll stages of ri ce fie lds durin g Ku ruvai
season, whe reas it was modest in th e Thaladi seaso n
(T ab le 2), Because a lmos t all agric ultural land s of thi s
area have been cu lti vated du ring Thaladi seaso n, th ere
is a wide vari ety of food available fo r rodents and
thu s bait accepta nce may be lo w , Whil e in the
Kuru vai season limited areas were c ultivated
dependin g o n the avail ability of bo re well and th ere is
mo re c hance of hi g h bait acceptance due to less
ava il abi lity of food,
A mo ng three cro p stages, du ring Milky stage, th e
con trol success with that of difethi a lo ne was fo und to
be hi g h durin g both th e two crop seasons, whereas in
th e case of Panicl e maturati o n stage , the difethi a lo ne
acti o n was lo w in both the seasons (T able 2),
A va ilabi lity of maturin g grain s may red uce the intake

Table I - Pre-trea tme nt and post trea tme nt pop ul at ion (no/ha) of rodent species in cont ro l and trea ted plots of rice fields at diffe rent crop
stages during two croppi ng seasons
[Va lues are mea n ±SD of rode nts bu rrows ]

Season

Plot ty pe

CS

B,b

Pre-t reat ment ce nsus (N=6)
M. b
M. m

To tal

28 , 1 ± 16.76 2 1.2 ± 9.2S
3S.0±7.90 27,5 ±4.S7
33. 1 ± 12.48 19.3 ±1 9.9
43, 1 ±26.2S S .8 ± 2.28
3 1.2±9.69
6.8 ± 7. 19
26.2± 11.64 3.3 ± 1.45
31.9±9.48 33.0 ± 8.73

M
PF
PM
Kli r u vai
M
Treat men t PF
PM
M

18. 1 ± 11.11
26.2±6.62
IS.0±7.90
22.5 ± 17.44
17.S±7.07
8.7± I.4S
24. 1 ±6.S1

8.7±4.79
8.7 ±3.23
16.2±8,29
l6.8±8.SI
11.8±4,27
20± 10,89
7.8 ± 3.61

1.2±2.S0
0
1. 8 ± 3.25
3.7 ± 1.4 1
3.7 ± 1.77
2,5 ± 5.00
0

PF
PM
M
T reatment PF
PM

14.8±7.93
1 1. 8±S.0 1
3 1.0±6.41
44,9± 15.48
20.7±9 14

8.3 ± 5.72
6.5 ±S,63
16.6±9.33
10.4±9.80
8.5 ± 6.28

0
22.9±9.30
18.4 ± 9.25
0
2.4± 1.48 49,9± 12.42
0.9± 1.6 1 S6.3±7.28
30.9±2.78
0

Con tro l

Con trol

Tha / adi

B.b

14.5 ± 8.02
13, 1 ±S,32
18.3 ± 6.30
16.4 ± 7.23
11.2 ±4.4S

CS = Crop stage, M = Mi lky stage; PF= Pani cle formatio n stage; PM = Pani c le maturati on stage
B.b = B. bengalensis; M,b = M. booduga; M.m = M. m ellada

Post treatme nt ce nsus (N=6)
M. b
M.rn

Tota l -,

1O.0±3,S4 S,8 ± S,78
8.7 ±3 .22 2.5 ± 2.89
IS.O± 1 1.73 1.2 ± 2.50
4. 1 ±2,8 1
0
1. 8 ± 1. 25
0
1O.0±7.07
0
22.5 ± 16. 11
0

3S .6 ± 10.8 1
38,7 ± 7.78
3S.6 ± 19,84
1O.0 ± 19.84
7.6 ±2.S0
10.0 ± 9.02
SS.6 ± 10.77

10, 1 ±7.9 1
6.4 ± 1.49
8.6±633
S. I ±7.28
2.6±0.S7

25 ,3 ± 10,55
19.8±6.23
26,8± 12.36
21. 6 ± 2,33
13.8 ± 4. 19

0.8 ± 1.42
0.4 ± 0. 78
0
0
0
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Table 2 -

Con tro l success of d ifeth ialo ne to (0.0025 % ) roden tic ide in rice fie lds at d iffe ren t crop stages
durin g two cropp in g seaso ns
[Va lues are mea n ± SD of pe r ce nt co nt rol success]
CO lllro l success (0/0) (N=6)
M. boodl/ga
M. lIl elwda

Total

Seaso n

Crop stage

B. bengalensis

Kllrllvai

Milky
Pani cle fo rm ati o n
Pan icle maturatio n

80.5 ± 32.80
62 . 6 ± 15. 18
65.3 ± 44.50

90.4 ± 6.49
66. 1 ± 29 .34
82 .8 ±25.79

100 ± 0.0
100 ± 0.0
100 ± 0 .0

86.3± 14 .20
86.0±9.95
74.8 ±27.88

Tha/adi

M ilky
Pa ni cle fo rmation
Pan ic le matu rat ion

54.5 ± 29.28
62.6 ± 8.45
5 I . I ± 8 . 24

76.8 ± 18.68
66. 1 ± 29.3 4
55.9 ±28.38

100 ± 0.0
100 ± 0.0

71.4±6. 12
63.2 ± 10. 05
53.2±6.27

-

M. /IIellada popul ation was not recorded duri ng pre-trea tment and post treatme nt ce nsus
1lJ

of poison bait by rodents . In thi s study it may be a
limitin g facto r of un satisfac tory resu lts of thi s
rodenti c ide at the crop maturi ty. However West
et af. 20 stated th at more th an o ne fac tors co ntribute to
th e un sati sfac tory results of th e rodentic ide baitin g in
the rice fi e lds.
Compari son of these res ults with those fro m
di ffere nt autho rs are mo re o r less sa me. Nahas et af. 21
repo rted th at 25 mg/kg di fet hi alo ne bai t was mo re
potent th an 250 mg/kg of bromadi olo ne. Furth er, th ey
have also repo rted that the di fe th ialone is more acti ve
aga inst M. musculus th an the bromadio lo ne and
brodifacoum. Kanakasabai and Sa rava nan6 have
reported th at di fe thi alo ne effectively cleared the
popul ati on of B. bengalensis, M. booduga and
M. meltada in the sugarcane fie lds of the Cauvery
de lta regions. Simil arl y several authors have reported
th at the di fe thi alo ne gave good co ntro l of fie ld
22
n
voles , mi ce and rats under fie ld co nd itio n. Th e
warfarin res ista nt mi ce got o nl y 28 % of morta li ty by
24
the o ne day feed ing of 0 .005 % bro mod ialone , whil e
the di fe thi alo ne rodenti c ide yie lded 95% mo rtality
aga in st th e warfa rin res istant mi ce 2 1.

Effect of dife th ialone in the species composition The rode nt spec ies com pos it io n in th e untreated ri ce
fi e lds were observed in th e orde r of B. bengalensis>
M. booduga>M. meltada during Kuruvai a nd Thaladi
seaso ns. Di fe thi alo ne (0.0025%) was potentiall y acted
o n indi vidu al spec ies and the efficie ncy of the co ntro l
success may be arranged in th e fo ll o wing o rder.
M. meltada > M. booduga>B. bengalensis durin g
Kuru vai seaso n and M. meltada>B. bengalensis>
M. booduga du rin g Thaladi season. T he ac tio n of
di fe thi alo ne on the popul atio n of M. meltada was severe when compared to o ther rodent spec ies in the
same crop fie lds as 100% of metads had cleared in a ll
treatment pl ots. Earli er in th e laboratory 100% mortal-

ity was observed in M. booduga and B. bengalensis w ith
sing le day exposu re of d ifet hi a lone (0.0025%)25.
Th e present study revea ls that the di fet hi alo ne
could serve as an eco no mi c rode nti cide when appli ed
at earli er stage of rice crop at any seaso n.
Th anks are due to D r. R. N agaraj an, Lecturer in
Zoo logy, A .V.C. Co ll ege, fo r suggesti o ns, the Head
of the Departme nt, Princ ipa l a nd M a nage ment of the
In stitu tio n for prov idin g necessary fac il iti es, and to
UGC, New De lh i fo r fin anc ial ass istance. A uthors are
g rateful to Mis. AgrEvo, Bo mbay fo r suppl y in g
d ife thi a lo ne rodentic ide.
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